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THE EVENING TIMER, ST. .TOTT-r tf. B., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, .907.10 >

See OurIMIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS White Shaker 
Flannel 
Blanke s. 
Extra Lanre 
S ze, $1.16

THIS EVENING
MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.

___________________ ___ Linen».

Upwards of500 New Umbrellas
SELECTED BY US WITH A VIEW TO CHRISTMAS 

REQUIREMENTS
All best Wearing Silk and Silk and Linen Coverings, Fine Steel Rods, 

Handsome Handles.
‘ Ladies’Umbrellas in this lot commence in price at $1.50 each up to 

$11.00. Men’s, $1.00 to $12.00.
We mark with initial, free of charge, all Umbrellas bought during 

this month.
Special Sale in our Silk Department of 390 Yds. NAT UR A 

WHITE JAVANESE DRESS AND WAIST SILK, 
at 39 Cents Per Yard.

The largest Retail Distributors ot Ladles 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Province».DOWLING BROS., j The Every l)ay Club.

York L. O. L. meets for election of offi
cers.

The Harkins Co. in Charley's Aunt at 
the Opera House.

Moving pictures, illustrated songs 
. . , orchestral music at the Nickel.

oi some lines of Dress Goods and Coat Cloth for Holiday Motion photographs,
p T . Oj,. . L A a nrs and catcll.v muslc at ^a!ry*an<*;.., , As an illustration of the funny thingsShoppers. Fancy Tweed Suiting. 40 inches wide. Colors The cedarin TOmctimefi heaixl in tho rabins o£ the 

Greys, Browns, Navy and Myrtle, regular ilue. 6^c. yard, 1 ferry boat» » mie .incident which occurred
39=. ,«d. Ladles' Cloth Suiting. SO n=h„ wi -f J^SS S

Unspottable Finish. Colors, school building. m,en \[abm °» ^ Ludiow w» weti sii-
„ V r Mvr. : K. of T. Boston ’08 Club meets in Cas- ^ with passengers. Among others was a
Browns, Grey., Wine, nyr- Hal] Ciermain etreet at 8 ,,’elock. ; young man ,mmaculate in new clothes
,1- I «eht Naw and DarK Concert Minster street Racist church. »nd yh>te lmen wbo^s in that happy,
tie, Llgnt Navy var“ Motion Ph«u,graphe and illustrated “‘re fre/, which is but a short step

Navy reculai value. 85c . this ; ,, p,,,,,,. is,.»,
New P aid _ steamers in port. The “happy” young

AUVeitiSteTS are requested t man foolishly obtruded himself upon them
, . and joined in their conversation. One of

lend advertising changes tc the sons of Neptune, with an accent
. . which suggested the Liverpool docks in-

this Office before 10 a. m. to vited the young man to stand up and re-
. ' j move his hat. He did so and the sailor

ensure insertion same day. introduced him to the others in the cabin

Copy received af ter this Hour '"“L^îdiw11 and”1Gentian:
...» ... , . “ ’Hi tike great pleasure in hintroduc-

will be inserted if pOSSiUiB, DUE jng to your notice this ’bevening Mr.------ ,
' ; 1 j ------ , the greatest gentleman bum in St.

change is not guaranteed un* ,i0im. -e cawn’t get » .wet in 'hany
. ... . . .___ « blooming fcub.’ in the ply ce, but ’e and

leSS received before ten O CiOCK more like are 'honly too glad to 'hin-
vite us blokes over to a pub with ’im. We 
know them all and we aged to go with 
’im until we found e never ’ad a bloom
ing cent and we always, ad to pay the

The Value of This Advice Forcibly 
! Illustrated Bv An Incident On 
! the Ferry.

! Pair.

We Are Splitting the Prices
illuminated songs :

-

now

l <5 lot 45c. yard.
Coat Cloth, 56 inches wide, 
All-wool, Grey and ElacK 
Plaid, extra value at $1.3?, 

sel'ing at 98c. yard. 
Fancy Herring-bone S ripe 
Coat Cloth, Bronz .* and Grey 

Mixed, 56 Inches wide, All-wool, $i.6ç value, now $1.15 
yard.

now

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
I MONEY TALKS.DOWLING BROTHERS, LATE LOCALS score.”

After this verbal castigation the well 
dressed young man sheepishly subsided. It 
was a very good: example of the wisdom 
of the old axiom, “mind your own busi-

C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie, is due at 
Liverpool today from Montreal, after dis
charging she will load for this port. 

-------------ê>-------------
Thome Lodge, I. O. G. T., meets in 

Tabernacle church vestry tonight, 
members are requested to attend ; special 
business.

- 95 and lOl Kin$ Street. Our cash business makes it possible for us to sell you all kinds of Clothing at 
much lower prices than you can get elsewhere.

ness.

All

WEDDINGS
Gillmor—Langill If You Are a Cash Buyer/• <

• $
t.

V
t

The names of James Geary and William 
Fox, of Fairville, were inadvertently 
omitted from the published list of guests 
at the Hazen banquet last evening.

Miss Minnie May Langill and Dun veil 
E. Gillmor were married Thanksgiving 
evening
home -of the bride’s unde, diaries 
H. Bell, 16 Cheshire street, Jamaica 
Plain. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. F. C. Edward of the First Meth
odist church in the presence of a company 
of relatives and friends. The wedding 
march was played by Prv Knumpeln. 
The house was attractively decorated with 
laurel and ‘ palms. The bride was very 
becomingly attired in a gown of white 
crepe-de-Chine and carried a shower fy>u- 
quet of bride’s roses. She was attended 
•by Miss E. A. Bennett, of Dorchester, 
Mass, who wore white lace and carried a 
bouquet of pink rqses. Oliver P. Stoughton 
supported the grohm. Rrefreshmcnta were 
served by Hardey, of Arlington, caterer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillmor will spend a month 
in Canada on a wedding trip after which 
they will reside in Jamaica Plain, Maas., 
There were many beautiful wedding pres
ents including silver and cut glass.

| Manifests for 38 cars of com and wheat WadC"RutlcdgC
were received at the customs house todavj . , . ...
from United States frontier ports to go ' Mm Bndgella Rntledge, daughter of Mr. 
forward in winterport steamers. Total to ond M”'. W“'Rut,f of <^0"10c,î?’,wa8 
date 256 cam of United States- goods. | B°«on , On Nov 28 to Wilham

' A. Wade, also a Dative of this province.
Allan line steamship Tunisian, now OB ' Me ceremony Wffich took place in St.

her way to Liverpool from this port took ’,°fPh w.T’ J- \ à
a cargo valued at $224,236 which includes ^‘her Wa sh. Mrs M. 1. Kerwrn and 
$108.307 worth of United States goods. *’ 1D°WAh,“g’ ^ ■B09toD’ werc th= at'

*• » •— «w s—eÆ ss .fztsrs rssss
sister, Mrs. G. L. GhurchilL

vit - ,

You should get the full benefit of your money. You can get the best value and 
the advantage of the largest stock to select from If you COME HERE.November 28th. at the

<*>
C. P. R. steamship Monmouth, Captain 

Ward,' sailed last night for Bristol via 
Liverpool with a large general cargo in
cluding 590 cattle.

* . ---------------- ^

American Clothing' House
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

Winter Footwear <i>
The W. S. Harkins Company will in- 

; elude in their itinerary this season a tour 
of the West Indies. They will sail from 
Halifax on January 11th.

■------------ ----------------
Mrs. J. A. McAvity delivered an inter

esting lecture on “The Court of Weimar 
in the '18th Century,” at the Natural His
tory Museum yesterday afternoon.

—-------------- $----!------------
Johnston Lodge, L. O. B. A. No. 19 in

tend holding a fancy sale in the after
noons and evenidgs of Friday and Satur
day, 6th. and 7th. inst., in Orange Hall, 
Germain St.

Of Every Description.

Felt Boots.Overshoes.
Waterproof Boots. 

Skating Boots. Rubbers.

Coat Cloths for Ladies and Childre
AT HOLIDAY PRICES.

•1
i;

*

Mixed Tweeds in Five Different Colors, 56 in. wide, at $1.00 yd.
Fancy Plaid Cloths in Greens, Browns and Greys at $L35 and L40 yd. 
Fancy Striped Clorhs at $1.20 yd.
B’acK and White Shepherd Check Cloth at $2.00 yd.
Blanket Cloths in Plain and Plaids.
White Bearskin Cloths, 54 in., at $1.35, Beautiful Quality, worth $2.00.

TORE,HOE SOADY’5c Street,
ARE SOLD.

Charlotte
SHOES

61
!Where “REGAL I r

ï
*

. •'

,
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ROBERT STRAIN ^ CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St

Manufacturers’ Samples Sleds and FraiHQFS
BELOW COST.

-e-
The free kindergarten association will 

hold their annual meeting tomorrow 
(Friday) evening in exhibition hall, High 
School. Union street. A large attendance 
is hoped for as Prof. D. W. Hamilton, of 
the Normal School will be the speaker.

------------- «g,------------- 1
The gathering of the local opposition 

supporters yesterday afternoon in 
Keith’s Assembly Room» wae most 
enthusiastic. Besides the St. John 
men, there were representatives from the 
various counties and the encouraging re
ports foreshadowed a change of govern
ment after the next elections.

-
OBITUARY! '

Fred S. ytitchinson
St. Stephen, N, B.,, Dec. 4—A telegram 

was received TiercUtobight by Ganong 
Bros, from Dr. J. F. Teed, of Dorchester, 
stating that Fredtfciok SH Hutchinson died 
there this evening about 8 o’clock, from 
palpitation of the Tieart.

News of his death was heard here with 
deep regret, for Mr. Hutchinson was well 
known and highly respected by all classes 
in this community. Mr. Hutchinson was 
for a number of years a popular conductor 
on the Shore Line. About twenty years 
ago he entered the employ of Ganong Bros, 
and was for a short time a meinber of the 
firm. He then' entered the employ of the 
company as salesman, in which capacity 
he was employed at the time of his death. 

Mr. Hutchinson leaves a widow, who 
Mies Lilia Berryman, and two sons, 

Sterling about fifteen years of age, and 
a younger son about three years of 
He was a member of Sussex Lodge F. & 
A. M., and of Border Lodge K. of P. The 
body will arrive tomorrow and the funeral 
will probably be on Sunday.

Col. J. T. Twining
Halifax, Dec. 4—(Special)—J. T. Twin

ing,. of the insurance firm of J. T. Twin
ing & Son, died this afternoon. He had 

There wü lbe a meeting of the young been in poor health for a year. Last week 
people of Waterloo street United Baptist he sustained an apoplectic fit. He was an 
church , tomorrow (Friday evening) at 81 ardent militia man and at the time of ih 
o’clock, for the purpose of organizing a ] death was colonel of the 63rd Halifax 
young people's society. Addresses will be, Rifles. A year ago his wife died- and two 
delivered by Messrs. Wasson and Dear-1 years ago their only son was killed in an 
ness. Rev. E. C. Jenkins will also speak; ! explosion of gun powder with which he 

9 subject, “What Jesus Christ would have and companions were playing.
] this church to do.” Strangers cordially nr i
invitedi

,

Shirt Waists. Every small girl and boy wants 
to coast. Examine our

10c20c China Cops and Saucers, 
20c khina Mugs,
15c Teapot Stands,
25c Salad Bowls,
25c CaKe 1 lates, .
50c Royal Lux Yeses,
50c Sugars and Creams,
85c Chocolate Pots, . .

10cA batch of 600, passengers of the strand
ed C. P. R. liner Mount Temple, passed 
through the city yesterday en route to 
Montreal. They were of various national
ities. During the short stay of the special 
train here some of those that could speak 
English told harrowing tales of suffering 
from the cold.

A. W. McMackin, who has been local 
manager of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, has been promoted to the posi
tion of general superintendent. Since the 
resignation of Mr. Hackett from the gen
eral superintendency, Mr. McMackin has 
been performing hie duties. Fred. J. Nis- 
bet has succeeded Mr. McMackin as local 
manager, the changes going into effect 
Dec. 1.

*ever shown.We have just placed on sale a group of the prettiest waists we’ve 
AU choice materials and patterns. Servieeeab^ and beautdul ^ ^e m 
eec themt as the prices will convince you iHEY ARE REAL BARGAIN .

All sizes from 32 to 44.

SSSk*{.*&£gs
BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS, $1-10, $1-35. $L85-

10c
15c FLEXIBLE FLYERS.15c
25c -,T '

” -“'V<*> was They save footwear.35c
L 50Cage.

■it

Wrappers W. H. Thorne & Co,W. H. HAYWARD •i
made of extra good flannelette, light or dark colors, wcU finish-t.

Fine wrappers 
fed and neatly trimmed.

$L10, $1.35. $1-50, $1.75.
(LIMITED.)LIMITED,

85, f7, 89, 91, 93 Princes* St St. John, N. BMarket Square. l

s. W. McMACKIN l-

NOVELTIES FORS85 MAIN STREET. ’Phone Main 600. EVERY DAY CLUB
Arthur G. Ross, wno was formerly em- The Rev. J, C. Kean, for some reason 

ployed in the Daily Telegraph job office, unexplained, did not appear at the Every 
and who went west early last fall, has re- Day Club hall last evening to speak on 
turned home and is now employed in the , j,ife in the Slums of London. The club < 
C. P. R. on the west side. Friends of Mr. 1 was equal to the occasion. The Maritime 
Ross will be surprised to learn that previ- ! Phonograph Co. ldndl.v loaned them a fine 
OHS to his going west he was married to instrument with a lot of excellent rc-
Miss Emma L. Clark, daughter of George corns, and a general entertainment was . 
Clark, 27 Muiray street. Mr. and Mrs. given to the large number of men pyes- 

| Ross will make their home in St. John. ; ont. There were vocal solos by Messrs.
| ;---------------- ®---------------- ! Chisholm, Logan, Ramsey, Allen and Mar-
! The section of Union street which was shall, recitations by McCavour, Flaherty 

ChosrpH CooneV. Ertninc. recently in the limelight because of the an(] Smith, and step-dancing by Short and 
Foxalioe, onearet* VvV J • *. double-tracking, was the scene of an ac- Marshall. These, with the fine grama-

aai—l. Cattle* and PflrSÎâA L9fiîb- ! c’Uent yesterday afternoon, A junk wagon, phone selections, a brief talk by the presi-
MUlK, whs : standing near Mrs. Sweeney’s tobacco dent and piano music .by Mr. Walker, en-

| store was struck by a street car and both tertained the crowd till ten o’clock, 
horse and vehicle were pushed on the side-

Four-in-Hand Tiesm EVENING WEARWe have a very pretty showing of 
these popular Furs.

[m «'

/ in Black, White Pink 
and Sky Blue, $18.50 
to $44.00. The veryFancy Chiffon Robes5'

Prices Ranging from $2.25 to $40 IThis evening the club has its third week- ' 
walk, the wagon shaft being driven ]y debate, and the members are greatly in- 
througli the storm door of Mrs. Swc- 
ney’s shop. The railway people agreed to 
make good the damages.

newest and proper things for evening wear.F
terested. All men are welcome.

Ivory Lace Robes, always neat and dressy. 
Very effective over colored drops. From 
$8.75 to $33.50.

Specials In Grey Squirrels.
Muffs to match any Furs. Lace Robes.

Fancy Chiffon Pleatings

THE fISH MARKET■Gr
tietore Capt. James Feore, of Mobile,

who purcliascd the barkentine Hillside, £ , ,

ANDERSON ft C0-. 55 Chad*» Sag. «H».
lioldera of the property declined to accept , Dca ere again urge that ord-rs be placed 
it, and Uapt. Feore left Yarmouth about I afternoon or evening to ensure prompt 
two weeks ago, leaving the offer open and delivery tomorrow morning. |
in the hands of Capt. Joseph W. Boyd. ! R^ces rule as follows: Cod 6c. per lb., 
We understand that yesterday the offer haddock 6c., cod steak 10c., halibut 18c., 
was accepted, and Capt. Feore has been fime^ ^c*» mackerel 18c. each, oystem 
notified. His reply is now awaited to ^c* $L00 per qiiart, 15c., scal-
cloee the bargain.—Yaimouth Herald, i 00c., salt cod 6c. per lb., boneless cod 
]>Ci 4. 12c. Digby chickens 18c. per box, kippers

24c, and bloaters 24c. per dozen, finnan 
baddies 8c. per lb.

There is a fairly good supply in the
/

in Black 
White 
Cream,

Skv. Pink, Scarlet Grey, Champagne ; also Dresden effects. Complete range o
Embroidered Chiffon Allovers In White, Ecru and Fancy.

Ground Almonds,
Blanchai Almonds,
Shelled Almonds, 
tolled Walnuts,
Sew Citron Peel. Orange Peel, 
Lemon Peel

?
-$>-

New Japanese Embroideries,Today the St. Andrews Beacon says:—
“Captain Robinson of the fishery protec
tion schooner Curlew, wae in port last 
Friday. He reports all quiet on the fron
tier. The sardine factories having closed; The semi-monthly civic pay roll was die- 
no sardines are being taken, except a few bn reed by Cashier I). R. Willett today as 
here and there for bail. A few herring folio we:
have been going into Grand Manan, but Official.................
the season as a whole on the island him Police...................
fallen below the mark. The beat work Fire........................
of the whole season lias been done by the Nilvage................
haddock fishermen of Beaver Harbor, who Ferry.......................
will close the year with an average of Public ivories .
from $1,200 to $1,800 per man. Boats have . Market...................
been getting from $18 to 822 worth of 
fish in one set. ' l

CIVIC PAY DAY$5.00.
in complete range of colorings' Real I .aces, Including Cluny.

Lace Department, Main Store.

bust value xvbk

We Make
the Best
Teeth without Plates •• ••
Gold Filling from ..
Stive** and other Filling W® •• •• •« 
Teeth Extracted Without Pal$ •• ••
Consultation.................................... •• ••

THE FAMOUS HALM METHOD.

Gold Crown 
is the Gty.$5.00 $1,188.70 

. 1.361.35 

. 816.03
50.00 

. 595.17
151.66 
97.80

..
— •« LSI1

F, E. WILLIAM CO., ltdi MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltdt

Princess Street,
Boston Dental Parlors* $4,160.71

Phone «O. J t ■i:V .;>;v<i
[
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